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'<VOLPE Ib,.AtD, CAPE ViscENT, Arir Rous RAILReOAo-Ceptain Gil-
dersleeve and bfr. Counter returned troin Walcrtown, on Titrada>'
evening. where ilie> have attended .1 ver>' numerous meeting of tht aub.
ocribers, cf tho W<olte Island, Cape Vincent. and Rome Railroad. TI'Je
bouse wag crowded to cxccas, and %tc parties higlîly respectable, sevcral
excellent speeches werc delivered, slîewing the vast advnages of the
undertnking. l'le Conmpany on te Aincrican Bide of te line -will be
irmediately orgaîîized, and the wcrk is te commence nesoo cefla tho sea-
son wili allow. TIho amotunt of stock required by the charter is sîîh-
scribed. and therc is now. no doubt but that this (tri Kingston epeciall>'>
cil importa nt %work vvill proceed with rapîdi t> t0oit@ complcetion. WVo rc
fuI!>' pereuaded duit titis ia the most valunble iniornnuon wlîiclî or
columns have con:municated te the inhnbitants cf Kingston, and the
Iblidlond District for many years, nîd dit the tact of the cotmmencemnent
of the work, wîill cause an inimeiliate vise in the value cf ait descriptions
cf propcrty in the cit>' and li raigliborhood.

GREAT TELEOEAPIntC Exxtsc.M.Atwili cf the Telegraph
Station, intorms us thnt New Hiaven was put in telegraphic coramuni-
catton wictb Toronto, Upper Canada, hast eventrîg, and messages were
instantl>' exchanged between the twc etes.

The route is via New York, Albany'. Rochester, Buffalo, and then
erousing the Niagara River belcw the Failli, passes round Lake Ontario
ta Toronto, the cntira distance being nine hundred miles!' The experi-
ment wvas a mo3t suceessful onn and the distance was avercome with as
mnuch apparent case and promptness as between New Haven and hlai-
tord. i was the longest distance ever traversedl by the lightning in a
continuelus ubroketi liie.-Neea Ilaven Hlerctld, 28th Jan.

ENGLISH NEWS.

'Te news otthe usual monîhi>' mail bas been parti>' anticipated b>' the
arrivai cf the fron ateamr propeller Saraho Sandir, which left Liverpool on
ber firat trip on the afternoon cf the 20th ultimne, and xeached New York
harbour on Wednesday afternoon se'nnight. The Sarao Sands is bujît
on the screw principle, and the successa cf ber trip lis titerefore a tact cf
grent importance. She is described as a ver>' bp.autitul ses-boa:, cf thir
iten hundred tons burthen, carng engines oftwo hundicahorBe powtt.
lier length ia two hundred and twenty feet, and site bas four meats.
'<Vitit rite exception cf twa or three days, when the wind was favourable
and bhowing treat, thte serew was uscd throughout te voyage. With
titis alerne, ail her souls being funhed, site aîeamed during twenty-four
hours one hondred and thirty-two miles ; and with ahI mils set and with
the scrcw, went two hundred and sevent>' miles in twcnty-tour tours.-
thas demonstmating ver> cean>' the value cf the scnew as an auxiliar>'
and in pnepelling ships.

The intelligence broughit b>' tbe Saraha Sandsis important. Pachia-
ment was opened on the 19th fanuar>', and a speech, delivcred b>' tht
Quetu in persan, ira witdch the following signilicent passges ccur.

IThe dcflcteney cf the barvest in France, Gerrnany, and other parts cf
Europe, bas added ta tbc dileiuit>' cf cbiatnîing adequate supplies of pro-
visions. It will be your duty te consider what further measures are re-
quisite te obviate tbe existing distress. 1 recomonend you * ta fae int
your seroous coinsidera lion whetAer Sy increosiîng for a limileri period
the facilities for impûn*ing corn front foreign countries, and bij *he ad-
mission of sugar more freely lit breteeries and distilleries, the euppi>'
offood may not be benrficially augmenied.Y

ln reference ta this part cf the speech tbe .European Times cb-
serves:

*The ?.tinisters are deterne te carry oet the thrc creat measures whieli the
ergeney oft1he limes rlemand. tand .,hlch have been forred open their attention utacy
totost mhe tw,,or thre mothi.-Thev aie detcrmined to suspend the Navi-atior>Lttwe,
an as lA shlow t'ho vesselx of overy codety ta bring provisions ta ttha British sborcs.-
Theyhar .ermie<t ta repeal rtet dutîxo t tia bt session on the importation of grain.

thih.uieri. prescrit emcrgeney, have flot enty been ute!cis. but positively mais-
ehievous, tir holding out a preiio, te the sumo extent. in favour of France and other
ceontries w hero corn is %eanted.-TIhcy tîaeei <etermin<1 ta proltabit the use oferaia ini
bitiveries and distleries. and permist h.e e o ,uxer and nmolasses, under certain te-
strieiluos. Io tht the -veut juatîty of bumsn food eequiged ia lte distiltation of fer-
mnteeiltiquer, may b.e save to tire nation. This, nrraogouznt, it sa said. %%-tt net onty
serve the public, bel alto ho the, encens of inaterîr.lty intea4in; ltse reveuc.-Finnlty,
the %% hole of the ntaitable Blrit na , 'Il bc eceep*cd ta tingitx food fira evy

veese of tire werld sehero it est h L%dv , t rtsît i'.tureotion er whtch iretand si
ýT3sectne.',,
A debate cf great henglth and importance teck place in titc flouse cf

Lords, on Lord Hathertcn moving the address in repi>'. In the course
cf bis speech, the mover dvelî on the present painfol position cf lncland,
but lie only statcd tbat sorte ncw metîsores for the relief of thatcountry'
evould bc introduced,.wihout undetaking to sa>' what, ttc>' would be.
Lord Stanley, ns leader cf tise Opposition, replied. Ife advcrted te te
Spansi marnage ns an affatr in winsch a shîgb: bad been put on Eng-

r lnd, and nizo retcrned ta the absorption cf Cracow as an exaimpie cf the
saine kind. In regard te Irish eneasures, lie promtsedl te Govenimcnt
bis support if tht>' dia net yiehd te exitorbitant demndah, but doubted
whlcher the teniporar>' suspension cf the lis. dut>' %ould bave an>' good
ellect.

In the floeuse cf Commons, the address was moved b>' Mr. C. Hloward
and secondcd b>' Mr. Ricardo. Fromn te tenor of tue debate wlitch en-
oued, it may bc inferreui that the Opposition will notbe very bitter or
stretiuous.

Since tha sailing oi te packet cf tite Sth, the fleur market bat; pre-
seued a progressive rtsc, and praces have now attained un attitude cal-

culated te ineure caution on the part cf purchasers. rThe following are
the quatatiens st Liverpool, compared wiîlsli te figures cf .lanuarY 5îh:

FLOCIa àseD <55t5. lanry 5. Janarj*"
United States Ited Whoat,... 0.1 l a tos cd ... Ili Cd t tts3

.. White.......... 10s10od a Il$s2a....124 <1 a 128s&J
Pley......................il 0<19 a 7,0C<..... 74 Bd a lis 0<1
Oas........................ 683J a 4ou ... .9 i Go 0d
Jiteal, brI...................... - ..... 341, 1 s. 3sOd
Fleur ..................... 3790Cd a » .0<....43s0cd a 4480Od
Corns............. .......... f8*0<15a72s0<1.... 72Odma 74s0t1

'<V ma>' observe tua:t something like a check was noticed at Liverpool
jus: befone the soiling cf the Sarahs Sands, but wbether it was cccationed
by the aictual state cf the nmarket, or b>' speculators for their own ends, l
is difficul: te se>'.

LOCAL, PROVINCIAL, AND GENEP.AL INTELLIGEN CE.

Great efflorts are being made titrougitout the whole cf the Britisht Pro-
vinces on tbis continent. in favor cf the distressedl populaticn cf the mother
ceuntry, ad there is ne doub:t that titrougit titese efforts a ver>' large auci
of money wtll be sent home. Tht joint commîttea (Scotch and Irih) la
Mfontrcal, ]lave issued a pressing appeal te their countrymen te comns
forward at this erisis.-A grand Festival avas given by tht bleehanie
cf Mlontreal, on Tucsday aiglit, in the halls cf lte New Market. It la
sasi te hava been ont cf tht moat splciîd. things of tte kind laver
wltnessed in Montreal. Lard Elgin was present, and made a speech te
the audience, wlto numbered between 2,0W~ ana 3Xt9.-Mr. Va%-
liera de St. Real, Chiet Justice et Montreal, died an '%Vednesday cvening.
at bis citambens in Donegana's Hotel. lie oa been for a long tiras
inl a sitîered state cf isealtit, and bis demis. was net unexpected.
filis hoss avilI bc mucit telt, as lie was a prctonnd lawycr as well as general
sd.a'ar.-The Legislative Assemblies et New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia have iaken rap the consîdetation cf the Imperial (Diffièrcntial)
Duties, and rcterned therrt te Committees, avitit a view te a review of

There is ne news cf importance frram the South.

THlE MARKXETS.

yMONTREAL. rd4Erv,9*Pu
The news per Sarah Sands lias again raised our market for Pleu r

fully 9s. 6id. pier barnel. Some sales during the week both cf Fleur
on the spot and for spring delivcry have been made at 35s.

Upper Canada Wheat bas been sold at 6s. 104d.; Lower Canada
at 63. te 6s. 6d. Pease are worth'etô lis. 3drlney, 3s. 3d.
te 3s. 6d.; Oats, %.-. te 2s. Id.

Sales of Perk aie making at $19 te $90J Mess, $15 Ia $16 Prime
Mes, and $13 te $14 Prime.

Ashies have hei-n sohd at 27s. Pets; since, 27à. 6d. bas been et-
fcred and retuset'. for bath Pots and Peanls.

Exchange 7J fir cent 90 days.

Sîibseribers te the EceNezaxST vvilI please pay the ameunt cf their
subseriptions te our Agents, whûsc names are given in this aumb*e 'r
of our paper, and evhose receipis avili be a fulhl discharge. Subscrip-
tiens te be paid te the Ist cf May, 1&17:-

AGENTS FOR TIIE CANADIAN ECOnO.MIST.

Londen, -
lWoodstook, -
.Brantford,
Hamilton,-
Port Dover,-
Toronito,-
Whitby, --

32arlin tonsa,

Beleville,-
Cobourg,-
Peterborough,
Kingston, -

Jrockville,
Prestolt, --

Cornwrafl,
1ariintottm, -
ir'liiomslown,

Kempt idk,

Si. Johns,
Tlrce Riters, -
Qubec, -

I2PPER CAVADA.

-- Mr. Thomas Craig. Bookselher.
- Mr. James Layecck.
- James '<ihkcs, Esq.

- Messes. Ramsay & M'Kendrick.
- Mr. .Alfred fluckwell.

- Mr. James F. lVcstland.
- Mr. Gavin Burns.

- Mr. Josiah F. Marsh.
- David Smart. Esq.
- John Ross, Esq.
- I-,r.'Lewis.

- '<. S. Conger, Esq.
- Mmsrq. Ramsav, Arniour, & Co.

- ' Mathie, Esq.
- W<. B. '<ells, Esq.

- Mr. L . N. Pittnam.
- M. Johnt R Smith.

- Mr. John Wright.
- Joseph Leeming, Esq.
LOWER CAXÀDA.

- Messrs, Mott & Patîce.
- Mr. Stubbs, I3ooksellcr.

- Mr. William Lane.
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